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DEDICADO A LOS INTERESES Y PROGRESO DEL PUEBLO HISPANOAMERICANO.

PERIOFJIGO SEMANARIO
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BELEN, NUEVO MEXICO,

NUM. VH
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Fue Dinamitado el Tren4 de

Cuernavaca

Aumentan los

Ru-

a

revolución en
Sonora,Mex

LO

Sres. Oiudadanos
Yo comienzo

Washington 1ro. de abril. El
Wilson no hará nada
vida
con
y
presidente
estamos
tunadamente
evi.ar
que su nombre apapor
chanza
una
salud completa, hay
rezca
en
las
elecciones primarias
de
abillamos
la
que ferfirimo8 y
en
es
Begún se supo hoy
Georgia,
esto
tener mejor que dinero,
la
en
Casa
Blanca.
en
bill
fue
presentado
que
aquel
El presidente tenía tiempo
el Congreso, titulado '"domicilios
la 1 de la tarde, hora d
hasta
creo
cual
Lo
soldados.
para los
Washinff
ton, para decidir. Se da
resultado,
buen
que tendremos
hecho
por
América
que no contestó el
la
de
medio
Ligion
por
enviado
por el secretafue
fin
con
na yue
este
organizario
del
comité
demócranos
Gardner,
ver
da en ayudarnos y
que
de
en
le
lo
ta
Georgio,
nosotros
que
de
pregun
uno
cada
den a
si
taba
deseaba
su
corre
que
figurara
seremos
que merecemos,
en las elecciones.
candidatura
en
Triunfadores
como
pondidos
averie dado a nuestra patria b.

y

a disentir un

sim-

ple pensamiento, de mi conocimiento a lo que significa "L
Américana.
vLa Ligion Américana", es
un organisación de veteranos de
ia última guerra mundial, todos
los miembros están unid s en un
solo cuerpo, cual eB fuute pía a
bencerlo, Poroue? porqué ea ia
Organización mas fuerte en el
mundo hoy. En ca'da Ciudad, ai
dea u plaza, hay "Postas locaiea'
de la dicha organización y sus
Victoria, libertad y paz.
inierndros son tocios ex soldados
Cual la Leon Atnéricaria"
que juguro:i juntos en Ijs cárnsignifica: prosperidad, y guia lo
ica de batalla apostando la vioa ra a nuestra nación t n paz. y den
en contra musita en donde
jaremos la i'az remar sobre ei
c
miles
y
univeroo para siempre.
íinit.'S es ia pota oet
Gracias.
moni-- Peí o
preparados
Por JUAN IüVERa,
no para nudirse ai ;neu.:go.
exsoldado
Nuestros compañero. dejaron
a miles de t lemanes fuera de Dublin, 2 de abril.
vista
acción antes de entregarle a Dios de las amenazas en contra de la
31 último aliento,
siguiron avan- - vida de Lloyd George,, este se
sando de trinchera a trencher encuentra guardado por la policon'animo y valor, sin temor tíé cia, agentes secretos y destacamuerte,
peiieron fuert.menia mentos ae tropas durante su es
hasta que el Kaiser perdió ia es tancia de vacación en su etsa, en
per&nza de ser el Key del mundo Gales. .
La situación áV Iránda, sigue
y sá rindió, entregando la espada
Noviemvictorioso
mes
de
siendo
aquél
objecto de la constante
GEORGIA MEN FOR WOOD
bre Año de Diod 1919.
atención del primer ministro, n
Nuestra bandera! aiió en ks obstante que las tremendas iabo
Chicago, April 00. Col. William
vientos
gasosos ue Alemania, pe-- ! res pasadas hacen imperativo paCooper Proctor, chairman of the Leonard Wood national campaign commit- io ningún daño le sobrevino porj ra el. un descanso. ,
tee, has received word that Wood has 4ue nueotroá
Las amenazas de que arroja
compañtííoo permatwo more de'eprates committed to him
deehaJ
at
necieron
rán
firmes
pie
bomb.il, kace que todas lat
from Georgia. 13. It. Beacher of Brunscuidábamos
a
tanto
wick was chosen in the Eleventh disPorqué
personas que se acercan a a ca
trict as a Wood delegate without a .lucüira Bandera eu la línea ele
sean cuidadosamente vigila
contest and Dr. B. M. Sherard of Qrifr
teesa
oanuera,
das
iutüu'í Porque
y 4ue todos los sospechosos.
On ww elected tram the Sixtí d
uuesirv. h jar, íami sean registrados. .
aa y patria. Durante ti largo
ue batalla en europa nues
Li-gio-

uiou-j.eua-

ination.

do hay Guerra

pa-raa-

cié-otr-

Nogales, Ariz., 3 de Abril
entre 'os yaquis y las

,

persons mentioned below, who
"federales" carrancit:.s, h ve a preference right subject
está cercana, según los informes to '.he prior right of any such
fidedigno, recibidos de Hermc- - á. uer. nrovided such settler or
salo, Sonora.
make
applicant is qualified
Se sabe que ÜÜ0 soldados ya
homestead entry ar.d the preferalimentados
quis están siendo
ence r ght is exercised prior tf
p:r los indios, y que unas 200 o
300 mujeres y niños de los ya Ap'il 17, 1920, on which date
quis, captaradas en la sierra de the lands will be subject to setBacatete después de un combate, tlement and entry by any qualihan sido enviadas nuevamente a fied KTson. The El 2 SW1-- 4
sus pueb! ms.
Sec 2(3, T. 11 N., R. 1GW..N.
están
Los norteamericanos
4 Sec.
M. P. M.,theNl-2Kviajando ho-- con toda seguridad
ea regiones que poco tiempo se 36, T. 12 N., R. 9 W., the
Sl-- 2 SW1-Sec. 28, T. 12 N.,
cosideraban pelierosas.
R. 18 W., 240 ac.--i, listed
Después de as noiicias publi
cadas por los mismos carrancis without applicants; Li t
Assistant
tis, sobre los combates habidos
January 1920.
con los yaquis, en los que por Commissioner of th--; General
cierto han llevado la neor parte
Land office.
las fuerzas de Carranza, la noticia anterior no asomoaa, dado su
descaro para mentir. Por otra
parte, ta paz a que se re3ere la
noticia anterior, es consecuencia
Noticia por ésta dada a todo a
de a unión, que parece confii- marse, entre el ac ud gobierno quien concierna:.
ie la Huerta y ios yaMuis, para Que Antonia Toledo de Chavez
combatir a Diegue?, esto es. a h sido debidamente í ombrada
las fuerzas carrancistas, y signi- por a Corte de Prueb. de Conlica enteramente io contrario d dado del Condado de Valencia,
ú
Vo
lo oue ; e quiera hacer apar c ,! Testamentario de la lima
d
Pablita
luntad y Testamento
finaoa.
de
Toledo,
Arraiza
a
subscribió
Ya se
tenien-lreclr- Est Somanari- ? Es el peri d -- Todas personas
decen-rleU
r
el
estado
c ) del hogar, ee mandado cat a n o sncontra
a
te son requeridos presentar
semana a su casa, solamente dos
entre el tiempo prescrimisma
h
peso por doce meses.
to por ley.
Antonia Toledo de Chavez.
TrabajadoSE NECESITAN
Administradora.
res para fuera d la plaza. Ocu '
)
( f;rst pub'ication
rrsse á la "nsn
La paz

,

p-- ra

.
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Ha venido el tiempo en que cada uno pueda tener este Fomáquina.
nógrafo por $9.75 solamente. Mire esta hermosa un
FonóHa oído Ud. decir algima vez due alguien tenga
Ud.
No;
y
jamas tengrafo como este, por tan bajo precio?
drá la oportunidad de obtener un Fonógrafo como este por
tan bao precio corno lo estamos ofreciendo á Ud. hoy Este,
hermosa apenen-ciiFonógrafo está hecho muy fuerte y deTocanalos
discos grandes
que durará á Ud. muchos años. doble. Toca
dos discos
cuerda
de
motor
tieno
y pequeños y
claro cotan
fuerte
es
sonido
y
El
cri cuerda una sola vez.de más alto
rito" el de las máquinas
precio. Tocará para Ud.
lo mismo que cualquier máquina de Cien i esos. No importa
donde comprara un Fonógrafo; no tendrá mejor satisfacción.
Si Üd quiere tener tan maravilloso Fonógrafo en su hogar,
pagar un alto precio, orentonce, en vez de ir á la tienda y con
seguridad Ud. obtendénelo directamente deJa.fábrica y
más
á
calidad
bajo precio. Este
de
mejor
drá el Fonógrafo
decidido venFonógrafo vale, al ménos. $15.00.al pero hemos
de $9.75.
de
fábrica,
solamente
2000
precio
der
Fonógrafos
por este
Quien corte este anuncio y lo envié con una orden100
5 discos y
en
adición,
enviaremos
le
agujas
Fonógrafo,

ABSOLUTAMENTE GRATIS. "No pedimos dinero adelantado. Escriba solo su nombre y dirección claramente inclubalance Ud. lo pagará
yendo $1.00 comonn depósito, y el su
casa. Todos deben
en
se
el
entregue
ciando Fonógrafo
tomar ventaja de esta espléndida oportunidad, pues Ud. jamás tendrá otra como esta, otra veis en su vida. Asi, no se
tirde; escriba todavía hov á:

UNION PRACTICAL CO.
10OSMII.TVA.DKKEAVK. DEPT. 563. CHICAGO.

Noticia

somos Soldados Americanos el
100 por ciento. También como los
cuidadanos patrióticos que te
quedaron en las casas contribu
yendo en todo casas necesarios
que fuese útil en ayudarnos a ganar la guerra.
Qué Qp pueda estar nuestra
patria orullo3a de nosotros?
nomas
benor.... uudadsno,
siéntese a pensar en la última
guerra mundial, de la que peiia
ron los heroes, y entontes vendrá
en acuerdo que meresemos algo
por nuestro servicio fiel.
Así como somos jóvenes toda- Photo by Nick McDonald.
bía, y physicalmdute eu saiuc,
GOV. CARL E. MILU KEN
no rezumaremos pensijii por i
of Main, vha led tlie lielcgatlon to
vida, porque fuím3. soiüd.K., Boston to greet Leonard Wood ea bis
cada uno de nosotr-3que afor. recent visit to that city.

UA5A

11.1

l--
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porei enemigo, nunca aaiüo, y
nunca sera- - porqué probamos que

,

s

--

tra bandera nunca fue abatida

LLEVA ESTE .FONOGRAFO

tro-tía-

t.--)

pe-no-

$1.00

M-x;-

Hablan de Paz con
Los Yaquis cuan-

mu-'itfo-

-

Chicago, April 00. "If Wood gets
the nomination the Democrats will
have a hard time defeating him In
November." declared Col. George L.
Miller of Ponca City, Okln., owner of
the famous "101" ranch.
Miller admits he would hate to see
Wood elected from a party standpoint
Inasmuch as he Is a Democrat, and
says It will he almost nn Impossibility to defeat Wood for the party Dom-

Notice is hereby given that
a'
the lands described below,
ing 240 acres, within the
M imano National Forest, New
Mexico, will he subject to settlement and entry uader the
provisions of tbe homestead
laws of the United States and
the act of June 11, 1906, (34
Sur., 233), at the United States
land office at Santa Fe, New
on April 17, 1 910. Any
seitler who was actually and in
good faith claiming any of said
hnds for agricaltural purposes
pi ior to January 1, 1906, and
h is not abandoned same, has a
pn. Í rence tight to make home-sie-id
entry for lands actually
or. upied. Said lands were listed upon the applications of the
em-or-

-

WOOD HARD TO DEFEAT

nombre en la

QUE SIGNIFICA

Campaña

-

'

RESTORATION TO
ENTRY OF LANDS IN
NATIONAL FOREST

hará

para retirar su

El
Washington, 2 de abril.
teniente coronel Robert L. Campan Antonio, Tex.; 2 de abril.
bell, ataché militar de loa Esta"Parece
que estallará una re
dos Unidos en la Embajada de la
en
tolución
Señora, dentro de poCiudad de México, su esposa y
cos dias," Este es el texto de un
de
una doctora
telegrama recibido esta tardapellido; Paine, iban como
procedente de un agente federal
jeros en un tren que fue atacado
dejos Estados Uuidos, en Tucson
por los rebeldes a pocas millas de Arizona.
la capital de México; pero se
Se dice con insistencia que Pludebido " a rapidez y serenidad de acción," según fue tarco Elias Calles ha pedido al
notificada hoy la Secretaría de administrador de la aduana de
Estado.
Agua Prieta que todo el dinero
El ataque tuvo lugar en Trcá recaudado en su oficina, sea enMarias, una pequeña estación tregado si gobierno de Sonora, y
no al federal de léxico.
i ferrocarril.de Mexico a Cuerdonúltimo
este
a
navaca, lugar
SerifcYf, en vista de estaré
de se dirigía el atache, de paseo. enmendación, Que se trata de
.
Los rebeldes, haciendo uso te emplear est;.s rintas en hí Ctr
U dinamita, desearn sro.i el tren movimientos y rewolucionsrii. s
y destruyeron la vi i en cierta ea Agua Prieta, Naco y Nogales.
extension.
Ciiies, que.se encuentra ac'
El teniente ccioi:u y sus.taaimsnte en Agua Priet, pr-.acompañantes lograron escapi'rl dice que muy r ronte se romper n
sin áuíVir d:u algú n, seguí di- - 'las hostilidades en. Mexico, se- cen los iuforuna recibidos.
gun las noticias recibida hoy.
Las señoras de este grupo se
Se sabe que muchos norteoiultorou entre los árboles, próx- americanos y oíros hombres de
imos a la estación, hasta que los negocios; están preparándose parebeldes se alejaron. Sa ignora ra salir en caso de que estalle alla suerte que hayan corrido los gún movimie íto revolucionario
miembros de ia cuadrilla de fe- en Sonora, en djnde los obrego-nista- s
rrocarrileros y de otros pasajeros
están resueltos a resistir
del
bordo
tren.
iban
que
las imposiciones de Carranza.
norte-american-

Mr, Wilson no

LA LEGION AMERICANA

mores acerca una

j
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blizzard?

We should worry"

,

Chesterfield
ev.e

An exciting
1ET cr ablow. fire,
the"sz-isf- y
good

Vi t
o2

y
4

i
Oot.o h

Ordenes (le Casarios

Chavez

t:

i

Síila de GOEBF--

Son mandadas libre de costo

.

smoke," and you're fixed
for the evening. And, mind
you, the "satisfy" blend can't
that's why only
be copied
Chesterfields can "satisfy."

I

- -- y
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Su Negocio con nuestra PANADERIA e: Solicitad

F A CLARK,

-

XÍI

Jarales

- -
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Propitark.
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NOTICE OF CONTEST

INTHEPRCBATECOURT
ATT?M'T&

i
Department of the Interior,
United State3 Land Office.
...

rnnwTV

NEW MEXICO

Ipal
o

'

continued from first page column
one i
FRENCH GETS 6 HUNS

NOtÍCC

4

Notice is hereby given that, garding the shooting and the
In the mattter of the estate
under an by virtue of a certain cause cf it.
of
foreclosure judgment rendered
The protective'measure taken
t
Seof
the
Court
District
in the
UTW Feh. Adoipne uiaier, deceased,
by the French after the incident
r,n
of
Nomber
the
District
Judicial
venth
included the sending of caisson
ruary 18, 1920.
within
of
New
State
Mexico,
of munitions to various strate
riuiiun
To Guadalupe Chavez of Ra- for the County of Valencia,
and
gic points where the troops
man, New Mexico, Contestee:
Notice is hereby given that
case
a
were stationed.
You are hereby notified that, Hortense Didier, administratrix on April 11, 1919, in
where
u
theirin
pending,
Herman I. McDaniel, who give jcf the estate of Adolphe Didier,
Matt and John C.
L.
Joseph
FortWingate, New Mexico, as j deceased, has filed her Final
id on'Report as Administratrix cf M?tt were plaintiffs and Cop"
his
address,
Leonard Wood's Life
Hill Company and D. S.
per
file
in
this
said esta?e togelher with her
February 18th, 1920,
Whiteside were defendants, the
office his duly corroborated
tittrn is Lonard Wood life outllued
prayi,ig for her
who has beeu tD'hrief:
undersigned,
to contest and secure
and
Hon.
the
Ignacio aDDOintei
drge;
Boru; October 6, 1SG0; Winchester,
special master to
the cadeellation of your Home- Aragón y Garcia, Probate
N. H.
28
on
make
this
the
sale, will,
Lived in boyhood on Cape Cod.
stead Entry No. 023253, Serial Judie cf Valencia County, N.
D.
Has.
A.
of
at
1920,
day
April,
No. C.3265; made April 1st, Mexico, has set the 3rd day cf
Graduated from Harvard Medical
hour cf ten o'clock a. m , at ctiool. 1884.
the
1915,
10
of
A.
1920
hour
the
at
May,
AVnrked amone poor of Boston aa
SW1-4- ,
Sectioc M; at the o;urt room of sa'd the front door of the post office hospital doctor.
at Diuear, New Mex'co, offtr Appointed army surgeon In 1885,
22, Township 10 N. of Range court in the Village of Los Luserved a few days In Boston and then
auc14 W, New Mexico Principal nas, New Mexico, as the day, for sale and sell at "puolic
wao transferred to Mexican border on
tion to the highest bidder suffi- bis request "for action."
Meridian, and as grounds for time and place for hearing obFuughi for many months the Ravage
his contest he alleges that the jections; if any there be, to said cient of the following described
who hurried the border and
chattel prap?rty as shall satisfy uirvKfull' blocked tile approarh of
said Guadalupe Chavez, has report and petition.
the judgment and decree of sale rivili.Htion. Year later awarded
wholly failed and refused to esMedal of Honor for nil
Therefor any persoa or perif
be
there
net
then
tn
Indian warfare.
heroism
therein;
the
residence
tablish and maintain a
sons wishhg to object are hereIn 1888 tie surveyed Arizona under
sufficiert
said
to
'
judgment
pay
l
Miles.
upon the said land as requi d by not fied t file their objec
of
in
said cause,
and the cost
Ordered back to active service on
by law; has failed and refused tion w th the County Clerk of
border for a few months.
of
costs
the
publication
Mmle stn surgeon, lo 18S9. and stato improve and cultivate the Valencia County, New Mexico, eluding
of sale, I will tioned nt Los Angeles.
and
other
costs
and
same a3 required by law;
on or btfo'e the date iet for
Miss Louise a. Condlt
offer for sale the entire goods "Married
has abandoned the same for a said hearing.
Smith, niece of Chief Justice Field.
Sent to Washington In 18!)5 as asand chattels to the h'ghest bid
period of more than six months
sistant
Diego Aragón,
unending surgeon, and served
der for cash, being described as under Cleveland
and McKlnley.
prior hereto; and that the said (SEAL)
County Clerk.
:
Riders in 1898;
Organized
Rough
follows,
is
nor
not
abandonment was not
made colonel, with Theodore Roose
By Teles. Mi iba!,
Boiler No. 1. One Frazier velt as lieutenant colonel.
due to military or naval serDeputy.
Lead his troops in first battle at Las
:""
vices.
Chalmers Boiler 14 feet long, 4 Guásimas. June
first publication
24. 180H.
Entered Santiago July 1?, and was
feet 6 inches in diameter, and
promoted for vulor to brigadier gen
Yoj are, therefare, further
smoke stack, boiler fronts and eral.
notified tha tthe said allegations
NOTICE
M:ide military governor of Santiago
Notice is hereby given to grates.
will betaken as confessed, and
July 20, nnd turned city from
to modern municipality.
Boiler No. 2. One Hendrie &
your said entry will be canceled all whom it may eonccn:
president
appointed hint
12 feet long, 4
governor general of Cuba. In. Decem
withot further right to be That Antonia Toledo de Boithoff Boiler
lu next three years lie
feet 6 Inches in diameter, and ber. IS!)!)
heard, either before this cf6ce Chavez has been duly appoin.
brought Cuba out of ilmkness aud e
or on appeal, if you fail to file in ted by the Probate Court of smoke Stat k, boiler trontS and' tabllshed It ns a mortem,
1 Frost Engine estima-- ,
e'H'veniing nation,
ry
o
this ofh'ce within twenty days Valencia County, Executrix of i?rates:.
Sent hy ttnosevelt to Genua ny In
1
14: 19(r2 ns military observer.
after the fourth pubitcation of the Last will and Testament of ted as 45 horsepower;
Appointed governor of the savac
this notice, as shown below, Pablita Arraiza de Toledo, de inch drive belt, about 60 feet Moro province in the Philippines, It
1
main line shafting, 1903, hy President UoosevelL
!ong;
your answer, under oath, spe- ceased.
Went with his men to the front
32
feet
about
long and 3 inches
All persons having claims
fanatic trihesmen. estiihllsltti
cifically responding to these alin diameter; 1 main line shaft- government and civilization, end ii
of
the
estate
ofdecerent
contest, together against
legations
years redeemed another "liis
16 feet long and 2 three
land."
with due proof that you have are revuire'i to present same ing, about
commander In chief of Amen
served a copy cf your answer within the time p escribed by- 2 inches in diameter; Pulleys canMade
forces In Philippines In 19"5
both
for
and
shafting,
hangers
In 1Ü0S transferred to United State
on tin said contestant either in law,
and
made commander of the depart
s
feed
reen
telt
belt,
Antonia Toledo de Chavez, r'llbelt,
person or by registered mail
ment of the east.
crusher
Fine
and
Roli,
belt;
Sent as special ambassador
ti
You should state in your anAdministrataix.
Argentine
feed
republic.
for
nt
rolls;
pat
patent
e
swer the name of the
Four yenrs headed American milt
Elevator Belts and tary forces as chief of staff.
screeen;
NOTICE OF
to which you desire future noIn 1914 again made commander ot
Buckets: 2 patent elevator pulAPPOINTMENT
tices be sent to you.
the department of the east
- 100 ton crusher; 12
Became premier leader In prepnred
of executor of estate of Mary leys;
Francisco Delgado,
ness In United States by establishing
shaft
50
line
and
feet
Sichler.
pulleys;
Register.
training camps In 1914. 1915 and lfllrt
feet stei lpan troughs; 1 - dyna- - Thousands of men trained under his
Public L
Feb. 26, Mar. 4, 11, 18.
direction to become officers on call.
box, water
is hereby given that the under- - mo aadcut-o:-f
Transferred In 1917 to department
4was on Maich ht. 1920,' P'y tknk storage tank, - leach-h- v of south, request for overseas duty
NOTICE OF
having been Ignored.
f
ing tanks, 2 solution tanks, 3- thf Prohatf. r,-,iAugust 26 began training of crack
ADMINISTRATOR
division at Camp
,
tanks,
cia
Mexic-square
Nev
precipitation
County,
Kansas.
Estati of Agipito Girch,
Sent to Europe In December aa miliExecutor of the last long precipitation tanks, 2- Publico Legal NcJi e
- v!ouble drum tary observer.
Will
tanks,
of
and
testament
Marv
under-iiae- d
is hereby given th
Wouuded by bursting gun; three
ho st K 8:)g'ne one "
weeks In hospital.
and
all
that
Sichler,
'deseased,
was on
8th, 1920,
1- Returned and resumed command ot
single drum,
having claims against í 'cwder boiler,
division April 12. 1918.
Probate
Court cf V;len-v.'- a
by th
the estate of decedent re re- -!
horsepower hoisting engine,
Wi3t jQVPWPnjjj Wnnj
p
C.iunty, Naw
out-'h- e
fcet
200
blacksmith
trai,
them
(o
wi.hin
.
present
i,,!ed administrate r cf th? quired
20 J Ífct water P'Pe more or
l
bv
time
law
i?,
said;
required
of Agariio G:r..ia. de-- c
less, hogs and switches, 2- - iron
and that all persons .; Probate Court.
mine cars,
drills,
Andres S h:cr,
claims against the estate
- truck scales,
Sities,
wágon
e i.i :edent are tequirei to
sream pumps, - centrifulJ. O. Los Lunas, N. M.
han withia th time re- gal pump, oiie 100 ton crusher,
J by law in sai j Pro' ate (4 8, 15, 22, and expired 29
q
iods lcr acid tank, pipe valves,
C :t
v
i
r
ni l
j
pipe cutters, pipe d es, pipe
laaoaiuon.
NOTICE
OF
'
wrenches, pipe fittings, pice
Administrate.- ADMINISTRATOR
valves, al of which tco!e snr
?. O. Bel' p, N. M.
tlAKE THRIFT
of estate of Aurort Gab.tldon machin-r- y
are situated r.ea
wns frat pu Vacation
(4
YOUR DAILY HABIT
deGa:
Sawyer, Valencia County, New
Legal Notice
Mexico; to satisfy siid judgis hereby given that the under- ment, including attorney's fees,
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By the Golden Rule
not by the rule of Gold
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are uniting in
THIRTY denominations ofinthetheChorch
week of April 25th.
campaign

May 2nd.

They are uniting because the task before the Church is
too great for any one denomination; because there must be
no duplication of effort; no waste.
These churches know that the world needs many things;
but it needs Faith most of all."
They know that there can be no final solution of our
economic problems that is not a spiritual solution, based
on the teachings of Jesus Clirist and His Golden Rule.
They have had the courage to survey the whole task,
and to ask for a budget large enough to sustain (l) the
work abroad, (2) the work at home including the church's
part in tne huge task of Americanization, (3) the colleges
and (4) hospitals supported by the Churches, (5) the religious training of the young, and to provide (6) a living
wage for the Church's ministers.
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The budget is large in the aggregate; yet
if each person who loves America would
increase his contribution by only a few
dollars the whole amount would be
easily subscribed.
We face the task of rebuilding the world.
Let the cornerstone be a strong and vital

pest-bous-

church in every American community;
and the measuring rod by which the
builders build must be the Golden Rule.
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Chesterfields, sure as you live.
Chesterfields begin where other
cigarettes leave off. They not only
please they "Satisfy I"
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thru the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces
of the System. One Hundred Dollars re.
ward Is offered for any case that Hall'a
Catarrh Medloine fails to cure, gend for
IroulaM and testimonials.
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Carl L. D'Aix
Speci ! Waiter
First pub. March 25 1920.
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is now ready and well equipped
to turn out all kind of lob work

pertaining to town or elsevhere
at very moderate prices, and to
accommodate all customers on
short notice.

